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Gives Advice Relative
to Doctrines of The Key to the New Home is a Charge Account

at RHODES-FUTCH-COLLIN-S

Our Famous Credit Plan is the most helpful for all. It meets your requirements exactly if you want it
in a way that is honest, helpful and business-lik- e; in a way youTl not be ashamed of, and from a store that
will treat you generously and not take advantage of you in any way.
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Or did Paul tell an untruth In his let-
ter to the Corinthians In the 15th
chapter of his first letter? If the pen-
alty of sin is eternal torment, and
Christ paid that penalty. He must still
be in eternal torment and we who will
be with him have an awful future to
look forward to. . If Christ was God
while here, and the two were one, why
did Christ continually teachSthat the
Father was greater than HeTrWhy did
He pray to the Father? Why did He
tell his followers to pray to the Father
In his name? Why did he say that he
knew not when he would come again,but the Father knew it? Why did he
say "I delight to do Thy will, O God"
and "I come not to do my own will,
but the will of him that sent me" if
the two. were one and their wills were
the same? Did not Christ have a will
of his own which could have been used
contrary to the Father's will, or did
he just say these things .to Impress his
followers for some reason? In other
words, did Christ stoop to deceptionor did he not? If he did, then he was
not God, as God cannot lie and if he
did not stoop to deception he still was
not God for he plainly shows that he
and the Father were one only in pur-
pose and desire, not in power and per.son. We learn from the apostle Paul,
that he (Christ) was exalted to the
right hand of God, and above everyname that is named both in heaven
and in' earth, God only excepted, and
this shows us that for Him to be ex-
alted,- he had to rise from a lower
leveL The level from which he rose
Is shown in Heb. 2 ; 9 and it "was a lit-
tle lower than the angels", the same
place which is occupied by man a lit-
tle lower than angels.

Then he was man, and as a perfectman he paid the Just penalty for sin,
death, and after pasting the penalty
God raised him from the dead, and
exalted him on high and all power is
given to him, and the time will come
when "all who are in their graves will
hear his voice and come forth."

For the benefit of Mr. Ransley I
would suggest thatpossibly the "Em-
phatic Diagrlott" which was written by
Prof. Wilson and which is a most
trustworthy translation of the Greek,
would be a help to him. This is not
an advertisement, but simply a word
prompted by a spirit of helpfulness for
I see the necessity of so' many laying
aside preconceived ideas and accepting
God's word without f fefcrrfl aiii not
ashamed of the gospeljpf jfcjhrist. for
It Is the power of God unto salvation
to every one that believeth, and it
will be testified in due time. May Thy
Kingdom come, and Thy ,WI11 be done
on earth, as It Is done In Heaven.

Yours In Christ
RALPH G. GREEN.

.
. Bar Mlnette, Ala.. Mar 12th, 1911.

Editor Pensacola Journal.
; The continued discussion going on

In your paper relative to the Bible doc-
trines as taught by Pastor Russell have
no doubt been the means of help to
many of us. In fact It Is with pleas-
ure that I read each side of the dis-
cussion for we all know that It is only
by exercising our minds that they de-

velop, and to have our Ideas repudiated
by others makes us more particular
In our study of God's Word to see
whether our beliefs square up correct-
ly with the one main teaching given us
la His Word.
tit is not my purpose to enter into

an exhaustive article and expound my
views as the Bible teaching looks to me
Is the light of a willingness on my part
to --do His Will" but I simply wish to
ask space enough from you to say a
few words which I trust .will be of
some benefit.

In the first place there seems to be
a spirit of live, forebearance, help and
patience. It seems to be more of rid-
icule, hatred, malice and evil speaking
and it does not appeal to any one who
looks for the Spirit of the Lord to be
manifest In the discussion of religious
questions. You know that the Bible
says that by our own words we will
be condemned etc. Carefulness on our
part as to our worfls Is certainly In
order.

Relative to the teachings of Pastor
Russell It would be well for us to
consider It only from the Bible stand-
point, remembering, that the doctrine
of the ransom is the basic Bible .doc-
trine. Do his teachings conform to the
doctrine of the ransom? and If so,
where Is our excuse for not accepting
them as Bible doctrines? If not, where
will we find that teaching? - -

! There is one God, and one mediator
between God and man. the man Christ
Jesus, who gave himself a ransom for
all, to be testified In due time." If
rightly Informed, the word ransom is
from the Greek, which means "cor-
responding price," or. an equivalent.
This brings us to these questions. Did
Christ die a corresponding price for
all? Did Christ pay the penalty for
sin. which exonerates us from the con-
sequences and Justifies us back to life?
Did Christ die for us, or was He cast
Into Sternal torment for us? . Are
the wages of sin death, or are they
eternal torment? Was the penalty of
Adams; sin, jdeath, or was it eternal
torment?! Did Christ pour His, soil
at unto4 death, or was His soul im-

mortal and Incapable of death? If His
soul was Immortal and Incapable of
death, then do the Scriptures speak the
truth .when they say "He died for us"?
If He did not die, why did God raise
Him from-th- e dead? If He was God
"Incarnate" and dl not die. He was
not raised from the dead, hence He did
not die for us, hence we are still In
our sins and under guilt and there has
besn .no. resurrection of the dead, and
wL cave fallen asleep are perished.

Sanitary
Iron Bed

50 -- lbs. Felt Mattress
This is one of the highest grade felt Mattresses with

extra heavy ticking. Only a superior grade of cotton has
been used in the making, being built up in layers instead of

: Here is the place to buy
your Iron Beds. Best steel
constructed and the finest
enamel finish and a hundred

, styles and .prices to select
from. Call and let us have
the pleasure'of showing you
outline. This one :

High-Grad- e Porch
Rockers

This is one of our attrac-
tive Porch Rockers. They
are comfortable, well-buil- t,

with wide arms, double cane
back and seat built to give

jimany years of good service.
Come in red, green and
natural colors. Price,

$3.75
$1.00 Cash, $1.00 a Week.

stuffed. We fully recommend it as a mattress more comfort
able than any other made. Price only 4 I V. I 1 5 t I
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$6.50 $9.00
$1.00 Cash, $1.00 a Week.$1.00 Cash, $1.00 a Week.

MOTHERS' DAY
Firit Baptist ,ChirchSun- -

day morning. ...... ,.
i f
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r Light aoidAiry:Tlieochiefrequisites for Aorfect pillow
Found always in a

NATIONAL SAN ITARY

VENTIbATED

UNCALLED FOR
M MeOue, J.; Msekree, John; Mangor,

A.; Marschall, J. W.; Maxwell. Robert
J); Murphy, DeWltt.' Jr.; Munswick,

Wm.
N Neal, Prof. G. A: Nyers. J. W.
O O'Donnell, Mr.; Onell. I. W.
t Pagett, Albert; Pate, Francis;

Phelps, Harry; Price, G. P.
Q Qulna, J. M.
R Rudolph, Enoch: Ryman, J. E.
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ETTERS AT P. 0.
Shea, Capt. E. O.; 6hea,. Jarnes& ShumU
pert. R. C; Shlnks. Jamfoa&iWK&l....

LIJT OP LETTERS REMAINING AT

POSTOFFICE DURING THE PAST

WEEK.

dicurb, n. x.; omiin, ueor Ajextuiaer;
Smith, George B.; SrnJthrieRey8mr!efDan: " Sousers,' Harry; Stalling.' Donald;
Stallworth, Buesep Standley. Alfred.-'--..- T

Tlainen. Merimiss Valno; Tally,
James; Tampley. K. D.; Thompson, L.
F.; Thompeon, van; Toxey, Wilson (2).V von Henningen, Wed A

W Wade. H. B.; Wallace, Ray W.;
William, Rev. .Tom; Williams, , James;
Wlllte. Albert; Willis, James;-Williams-

,

Sylvester.
LADIES. , .

A Askley, Elnora. I
B Baxter, Mrs. . Frank; . Bell. Ellen

Baxter, Mrs. Frank; Bell, Ellen :Bishop,

A XT D-7- 7

ire lour rmows
SanitaryMollle; Brewton, Cora; Bes, Mrs. Bessie

rsrouKiuon, aaxs. x JU .), jjroCK, iliUteJ!
Brown, Mrs. Susie; Brunton, Miss K.;
Brown, Abba; Burllson, Florence; Byrne,Annie.

C Calnar, Mrs. rtona: Cara, .Pearl;
Cobb, Mrs. J. B.; Cobb, LlUle: Comb,
Pulie; Cordell, Maudle; Cook, Miss E.;
Cooke, Mrs. Helen; Cove, Julia (2); Crab-tree- ,.

Ruth;,, Crane, ' Mrs. Hattle: Crowe,

Guaranteed

National Springs
have you been experimenting with one kind of spring and

then another, and still can't find one that is altogether satis-

factory? Then .try a National, for a month, and you'll be con-

vinced the National Spring is the best. Price only

$6.00
$1.00 Cash, $1.00 a Week.

When asking for letters, please say
"Advertised."

i '
GENTLEMEN.

AAdams. C. J.: Arttan, W. C.
B Baldwin, Chaa; Barnes, J. New-

ton; Beaman, James: Bell, M. F.; Bng-wa- n,

Henrys Brady, Johnnie; Bryan, Geo.
W.; Purk, Morris; Burllson, Perry.

C Cartrlght. H. J.; Cessna,' A. B.;
Chambers, C. M.; Clayton, J. L.; Crlppen,
Leo.

D Pashlnger, John: Davis. J. P.; Dick-
son, Georse: Duck, Edd; Duck, Walter.

F Field. Brewton:
H Hall, Claude; Hall, Writch; Harris,

Harry; Hawthorne, Eldrldge (2); Herrln,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B.; Henjes, H. H.; Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Max; Holmes, J. N.;
1 Too ton, Chaa.; Howard, Joe; Hoyt,
Ralph: Hyde, Ed.

J Jackson, Edd.; Jackson, Edward;
Jackson, Van; Johnson, G.; Johnson, P.It: Johnson, 8. H.

K Kelly, Frank; Kennedy. Thos.; Kerr,
XV. W.

I Lang ton. A; Larsen, Willie; Law-
rence. ;o.rttt JLayls, Naltilen; LeBlano,
HI DVfcerbeM A.: Lesher, 8. E.; Levy,
FJ; Lrakens, W. E.

White Mountain

Refrigerators
There is no question about

the superiority and low price
of our line of refrigerators.
We know they are the best
made. Sanitary in every de-

tail and made of the seasoned
wood that will last for years.
Twenty-thre- e different styles
from which to make your
selection. Prices

$JJ.50 to $73.00
$1.00 a Week.

(2). . . 1
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For your own and your
children's health, make sure
that your pillows are sani-

tary. We sell only clean,
sweet feather pillows and all
of ours except the. very
cheapest grade have venti-
lated ends and prices run
from- -

$1,50 to $7.50
per pair.

nle. ,, ..' F Falkenberry, Mrs. D. Forste,
Easter; Freeman. Alice.
- G Garfield, Mrs. Nellie; Geddie, Mrs.A O.; Glenn, Ellen; Graham, Irma: Gray,

H Hair, Mrs. E. M.; Wtt Mrs. Il-

legible); Harris, Mrs. Ann; Harris, Edna:
ti nawuiome, jars. Mat tie;Holliday. Mary; Holmes, Etta L (2); Hal-ma- n,

Edith. ,

Mary; Johnson, Mrs. Mary: Jones, Mrs.
Al; Jones, Mrs. R.; Julian, Miss'Babie.

rx mncnnun, JOTS. t.L LiaJrnlA. J.ml XT. fno 4

Lewis, Evelyn: Lindsey, MraLF. R, .

ARE YOU Cash
ON

Dictate
Your
Own
Terms

or

Credit

m niA..ju.vrij, am. b. f.: Mcuavio,Mra A. G. (2); McRoberts, Mrs. M. a;Max, Miss H.: Maxwell, Mrs. Willie T.:Miles. Mrs. Ellen; Millers, Misses; Mori
risey, Mrs. Emma.

p p-ri- Mrs. Chase; Parvle. Susie;ot'U". Rosa (2); Prentice, Lureler A.;Punic, Purt.
R Reed, Mrs. John; Roberson, Rlrlha;Robertson, Mrs. Sophronia.--Banders. Nina; Sauagers. Miss;Schoder, Mra Vick; Sims, Mra Bell;Smith. Jannle; Stewart. Mamie; Stewart,8tiBsut. Maud: Smeet. Llllar.

l TTillared, Mrs. Maryi , Turner.- - MissM.; Tyson, Annie Bell; . V
W White, Mrs. Mary Louise; WU--

NelUe; Williams, Mrs. Rosa; Wilson)Mrs. A. ' .. ......... .

. PACKAGES.

Bessie I hear that Maude la goingabroad to study music.
Jessie Who is going to pay for it,that rich uncle of hers? . : i
Bessie I don't know; the next door

neighbor, probably.

18 arid 20 North Palafox Street
the lookont for a reliable grocery
house- - one that gives II ounces

'for , a pound and t quarts for a
peckT- - '

One that win stand behind
everything they eelL and take back
anything that doesn't suit youT

One that carries a good line of
good goods, and that will make

--an,.effort to get what yen want, if
aot la stock T

. One that, after an. win charge
f ea?y a' reasonable price for goods?''''-.-

''

GARNIERS. evening given In the pavilion by the
ladles of Camp Walton.

The Schooner Viola, has been pur-
chased by Messrs. T. J. Pryor and W.
C Bishop and put Into commission
for business at once.

nesday with a load of Naval Stores for
the two above named Anna

There was a meeting of the Loca.
Socialists Sunday v afternoon at the
home of Mr. James Duncan for the
purpose of organizing a Socialist club.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist ol
Greensbnrg, Ky., says: "We use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In our
own household and know It Is excel-
lent. For sale by all druggists.

The schooner Iaell, Captain George
. H V telephone, write er call on

W. Allen came In Saturday with a load
of supplies for the Garnlers Naval
Stores Co, the McPhaul still and Mra
Littlefleld. She went again one Wed- -

of the commencement exercises.
The program for tonight will no

doubt please those who .attend as much
pains have been taken during the pastfew days to make this occasion one
which will long be remembered.

The entire terms of school has been
most satisfactory and it is the wish
of the people to retain the present
corps of teachers for the ensuing year.

A Living Skeleton
is the final condition of any child that
has worms If it lives. Think of hav-

ing something in your stomach that
eats all you take as sourishmenL Nine
tenths of the babies have worms, may
be yours has. Be certain that It has
not by giving It White's Cream Vermi-

fuge it expels all worms and is a
tonic for the baby. Price 25 cents.
. Sold by all druggists.

Jumped. Mr. Splvey struck on his feet
and In lighting his ankle was turned,
thrown out of joint the end. of the
bone pushing through the akin tearingthe ligaments and muscles away caus-
ing a painful and dangerous wound. It
was some time before he could be
brought to the. store, which was done
on an ox-ca- rt. A telephone message
brought Ben Powell with his launch.
He was taken to Pensacola, where he
was met by his wife and Dr. Bicker-staf- f.

Mr. White has moved into the Mc-Pha- ul

house on Nigger bayou. He is
from Georgia, and has been here some
time waiting for his household furni-
ture. He is very welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hartgrove, and
R-- L. Littlefleld, were Camp Walton
visitors last Saturday. The gentlemen
attending the Ice cream supper la the

Special to The Journal.
Garnlers, May 13. The second time

within the last few months the grimmonster death has Invaded the home
of Mr. and Mra W. C. Bishop and
taken another of their beautiful little
children. This time it was little John-
nie, kged S years. He was a bright
sunny tempered little fellow and a
great favorite. He had been. sick but
a short time with the measels. The
hearts of all throb In sympathy with
the bereaved parents.
- The community was shocked Mon-
day when it learned of an accident to
Mr. W. H. Splvey. He was out drivingover his turpentine property accom-
panied by Mr. Johnson when in cross-
ing Lighternot creek the team became
frightened and ran, away. They both

- t...f ... .,,.
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floyl Bros. & Co.
14 West Garden Street

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEWBSORPTION METHOD.
If ' you suffer from bleeding, itching,blind or protruding Piles, send me your

address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorptiontreatment; and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality If re-
quested. Immediate relief and perma-
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
tell others of this offer. Write to-d- ay to
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, South Bend.
Ind. ,

DANDRUFF AND CANKERED SCALP
SUCCESSFULLY CURED BY

TETTERINE.
- Don't negflect your scalp. Dandruff
causes an early bald bead. TETTERINE
will get rid of any skin or scalp disease
in a very short time. It is the one un-
failing- cure for Eczema, Ringworm, Tet-
ter, Infant's Sores, etc. Try a 50c box to-

day. If your dru?p!t can't supply you
write to The Shurtrhie Co., Savannah,
Oa,

FLOMATON CITY SCHOOLS
RENDER GOOD PROGRAM

.
Special to The Journal.

Flomaton, May 13. On lastvTuesday
the Flomaton City Schools rendered a
very interesting program to a crowded
house.

Bach pupil deserves credit for the
success achieved on tMs the first night

Pno'ne 812


